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Frayer for the Sick 
c:1orus & Ushers 
UsbG.r' s C"horus 
:Miss ?.oberto. Mc!fay 
C .I-IoZ., C1.1urch 
Mr8 • .:lnn Conners 
Royal Serenaders-Male Group 
Mrs. P. Ferguson 
Greetings Dea.con .. llic.nce 
Solo Mrs . Minnie Williams 




Usher' s Cbo rus 
Rev. S.L. Hcr:rovo 
Repont, Fin3nce Conmittee 
:9ertha. Thonpson, ~:rs . Pauline 
Willie.ms, . :.ssn. F r esident Nrn . Lo Seymour 
